DIAMOND CLUB HOURS: 8am-5pm (MT) M-F

PACIFIC REGION

PROJECT MANAGER
Pat Aguilar Padilla
801.342.4253
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Pat

PROJECT MANAGER, SUPPORT
Leah Malagamaalii
801.356.5868
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Leah

MOUNTAIN REGION

PROJECT MANAGER
Sonia Brown
801.796.4961
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Sonia

EASTERN REGION

PROJECT MANAGER, NORTH
Vanessa Pettitt
877.739.5792
diamondclub@doTERRA.com
Attn: Vanessa

PROJECT MANAGER, SOUTH
Tootsie Aliifua
801.437.4112
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Tootsie

CENTRAL REGION

PROJECT MANAGER
Blake Garrett
801.854.4840
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Blake

NORTH AMERICAN CHINESE

PROJECT MANAGER
Torrey Wai
801.437.4086
diamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Torrey

CANADA

PROJECT MANAGER
Logan Paulson
877.739.5792
canadadiamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Logan

PROJECT MANAGER, FRENCH
Vanessa Pettitt
877.739.5792
canadadiamondclub@doterra.com
Attn: Vanessa

Diamond Club
PROJECT MANAGERS

• Help you with Diamond Club qualifications, standings, promo codes and prizes.
• Assist with any Diamond Club related questions